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ABSTRACT:Duringa visitto IslaGuadalupefrom 31 May to 3 June 1996, we
documentedthree speciesnew to the island,the Barn Owl, Swainson'sThrush, and

HoodedOriole,andestablished
firstbreedingrecordsfor the EuropeanStarlingand
WesternMeadowlark.Red-shafted
Flickersarenowbreedingonthe island,representing a recentrecolonization
fromthe mainlandfollowingthe extinctionof the endemic
population.We investigatedthe validityof Colaptes auratus rufipileus and concludedthat it doesnot meetthe standardfor phylogenetic
speciesbutdiffersfrom C.
a. collarisat the 75% levelusuallyassociated
withsubspecific
rank.Damageto the
cypressforestby goatscontinues,and all speciesdependenton these trees are
threatenedby lossof habitat.

IslaGuadalupeisa volcanicoceanicislandlying260 km westof the coast
of BajaCalifornia(29ø 00' N, 118ø 20' W). It is some37 km longwithan
areaof 250 km2andreaches
anelevation
of 1298 m. Thehistory
andstatus
of the avifaunahavebeenreviewedby Howelland Cade(1954) andmore
recentlyby Jehl and Everett(1985). Subsequent
observations
have been
reportedby Dunlap (1988), Oberbaueret al. (1989), Mellinkand Palacios
(1990), HowellandWebb(1992), andGalloandFigueroa(1996). Here we
reporton birdsobserved
andcollected
on a visitto IslaGuadalupe
between
31 May and 3 June 1996. Mapsof the island,showinglocalitiesmentioned
here, have been providedby Jehl and Everett(1985) and Moran (1996).
Three of the specieswe recordedrepresentfirstrecordsfor the island;in

addition,we confirmedthe breedingof two recentlycolonizing
species
and
notedthe recolonization
of a previously
extirpatedspecies
whosetaxonomic
status we reexamined.
ITINERARY

We spenta few hoursat the navalbase(Melp6meneCoveor PuntaSur)
upon our arrivalon the islandand then traveledthe dirt road from there to

theairstrip(CampoPista:29 ø01' N, 118ø 17'W), wherewe spentonenight
anda morningobserving
andcollecting.
We thencontinued
to the cypress
grove(29ø07' N, 118ø20'W, 1165m),nearthehighestpointontheisland,
where we spenttwo nights.One night was spentat the fishingvillage
(CampoTepey•c or Campo Oeste).We returnedto the navalbaseby
launch.
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CONSERVATION

Unfortunatelythe decimationof the island'svegetationby feral goatsis
continuing;we saw large numbersof goatsthroughoutthe island.They
appearedto be mostnumerousin the centraland northernportionsof the
island,nearerthe major sourceof freshwater.Moran (1996) reviewedthe
historyof goat damageto the flora of the islandand estimatedthat the
youngestof the endemicGuadalupeCypress(Cupressusguadalupensis)
were well over 100 yearsold. Apparently,in excessof 20,000 goatswere
removedfrom the islandin 1971, reportedlyleavingonly 239 animalsat
that time (AgrazGarcia 1978). Moran (1996) estimatedthat the population
had reboundedto at least7000 in 1994. Low-intensity
huntingby fishermen and marineshashad littleimpacton the populationin recentyears.In
addition,attemptsat protectingthe remainingcypressforestfragmentwith
a wire fencehave failed.The fenceis breachedin many places,and a gate
is missing;large herds of goats were observedtrooping through the
cypresses
at all hours,leavingvirtuallyno vegetationof consequence
within
the understoryof the grove(Figures1 and 2). In addition,the bark of many
of the treesshowedevidenceof damageby goats.Clearlyonlythe complete
removalof goatsfromthe islandor a securefencewith a full-timewardenwill
guaranteelong-termsurvivalof the cypressesand the birdsdependenton
them. We also saw feral dogsand cats on the island,but only in small
numbers.
ANNOTATED

LIST

LaysanAlbatross(Phoebastriaimmutabilis). Firstrecordedbreedingon
IslaGuadalupein 1986 (Dunlap1988). Its statusup to 1992 wasreviewed
by Gallo and Figueroa(1996). We brieflysurveyedthe rockyplateauabove
the navalbaseand observedsix full-grownchicksand one adultbird. The
youngbirdswere closeto fledgingwith down remainingonly on the head
and neck.

Brandt'sCormorant(Phalacrocoraxpencillatus).A pair wasseenflying
past IsloteZapato at the southanchorage.
American Kestrel (Falco sparverius). Fairly common and observed
throughoutthe island.
Western Gull (Larus occidentalis).A few were seen along the coast
betweenCampo Tepeyficand Melp6mene Cove.
Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura). Common throughoutthe island.
Many were observedcomingto drink at the freshwater springbelowthe
north end of the cypressgrove.
Barn Owl (Tytoalba).A singleflankfeather(Colecci6nNacionalde Aves
25550) found near the airstripprovidesthe first documentationof the
occurrenceof this specieson the island,althoughwe saw or heard none.
There havebeen severalanecdotalreportsof largeowlson the island,and
previousauthorsassumedthat theserefer to the Great Horned Owl (Bubo
virginianus).
DuringEdwardPalmer'sinitialstudyof theavifaunaof the island(Ridgway
1876), two unidentifiedspeciesof owls were observedbut not collected.
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Accountsof B. virginianuson the islandappearto originatewith Palmer's
assistant
(Bryant1887) who reporteda "HornedOwl (Bubo)"andthat "the
Mexicans"reporteda "largeowl ("Tecolote")."It is possiblethisrepresents
a misunderstanding
on behalfof the assistant:
tecolotein MexicanSpanish
couldrefer to any smallowl, buho (interpretedas Bubo?)to any largeowl.
Presumably
the tecoloteisthe BurrowingOwl, and Bryant(1887) assumed
that the largeowl wasa Great Horned. However,it now appearsplausible
that theseearlyreportsrefer to the Barn Owl, a speciesthat isknownfor its
abilityto colonizeislands,includingIsla Socorrosome 500 km from the
southerntip of Baja California.No Great Horned Owlswere heardduring
our visit.

BurrowingOwl (Athene cunicularia).Fairlycommon;severalpairswere
seenbetweenthe southend and the cypressgrove.
Anna'sHummingbird(Calypteanna). Commonin the cypressgrove.
NorthernFlicker(Colaptesauratus [cafergroupl).Fairlycommonin the
cypressgrove;we foundseveralactivenestsand collectedtwo birds.A male
(CNAV 24795) hadenlargedtestesanda female(CNAV 24794) hadyolking
eggs.The endemicform, C. a. rufipileus,hasnot beencollectedsince1906
and has been considered extinct. We believe the birds we saw and collected

were mainland Red-shaftedFlickersand that Isla Guadalupehas been
successfully
recolonizedby flickersfollowingthe extirpationof the endemic
subspecies
(seebelow).
RockWren($alpinctesobsoletus).Abundantfromthe beachesup to the
cypressforest.
Swainson's Thrush (Catharus ustulatus). We collected a male with
moderatelyenlargedtestes(CNAV 24746) in the cypressgrove;no other
individuals
were seenor heard.This is the firstrecordof thisspecieson Isla
Guadalupe.Presumably
it representsa vagrant;Swainson'sThrushoccurs
throughoutBaja Californiaas a migrant(Howelland Webb 1995) and has
been recordedand presumedto be migratingin the mountainsof Baja
Californiaas late as early June (Wilbur1987). Escalante-Pliego
compared
the specimento seriesat CNAV and tentativelyidentifiedit as nominateC.
u. ustulatus,commonin migrationon the nearbymainland.
Northern Mockingbird(/•/imus polyglottos).We saw two togetherin an
openareanearthe cypressgrovebutcouldnot determineif theywerea pair.
Bryant (1887) observedtwo birdsin 1886, and subsequently
individuals
were seennear the airstripin January1988 (Howelland Webb 1992) and
November 1989 (Mellink and Palacios1990).
EuropeanStarling($turnus vulgaris).Thisspeciesisnowcommonon Isla
Guadalupe.We saw a flock of over 100 birdsnear the springbelow the
cypressgrove. Previousauthorsnoted a few starlingson the islandbut
suspected
that they mightrepresentonlywintervisitors(Howelland Webb
1992). However,we confirmednestingin tree cavitiesin the cypressgrove
and collectedone juvenile(CNAV 24826).
GuadalupeJunco(Juncoinsularis).This distinctive,endemictaxon has
beenrecognized
asa speciesin recenttreatments(HowellandWebb1995).
We foundit commonwithin the cypressgrovebut did not see it anywhere
else on the island.At the time of our visit, fledglingsin streakyjuvenal
plumagewere abundantand somemaleswere stillsinging.Althoughother
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authorshavefoundjuncosdownto sealeveloutsideof the nestingseason,
we sawthem onlyin the remnantstandof cypress.
WesternMeadowlark($turnella neglecta).Jehl and Everett(1985) reportedonly a recordfrom 1886, but Howell and Webb(1992) saw35-40
near the airstripin January1988 and suggested
that the speciesmight
breed.Mellink and Palacios(1990) alsoobservedit in November1989. We

foundthisspecies
to be commonthroughout
the island,particularly
in the
extensivegrasslands
of the centralplateau,with flocksof up to 50 birds.
Malesweresingingfrom prominentperches.We collectedtwo birds,a male
with enlargedtestes(CNAV24798) and a femalewith a regressing
brood
patch(CNAV24836). Evidently
thisspecieshassuccessfully
colonized
the
island.

HoodedOriole(Icteruscucullatus).We sawandcollecteda singlemale,
whichhad slightlyenlargedtestes,in a solitaryeucalyptus
tree at Campo
Pista (CNAV 24756). This is the first islandrecordand presumablya
vagrant;however,we were unableto reachthe palm groveon the north
slopeof the island(Moran 1996), which perhapscouldharbor a small
breedingpopulation.
House Finch (Carpodacusmexicanus).Common from sea levelto the
cypressgrove.Recentlyfledgedyoungwere abundantduringour visitand
maleswere singing.
SYSTEMATIC STATUS OF THE FLICKERS OF ISLA GUADALUPE

Ridgway(1876) originallydescribedthe subspecies
of the Red-shafted

Flickerfrom IslaGuadalupe,emphasizing
the "brighttawnyforehead"-hencethenamerufipileus--asthediagnostic
character.
He suggested
rump
color,bill length,wing length,tail length,and the amountof blackon the
undersideof the tail as additionalcharacters.Bryant(1886) treatedthe
flickersof IslaGuadalupeas a full species.
Here we reevaluate the taxonomic status and characteristics of the

GuadalupeFlickerin orderto determinethe provenanceof the flickerswe
observedon the island.A seriesof C. a. rufipileus is availablein the
ornithological
collections
of theAmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory;these
birdswerecollected
in the monthsof May, July,andAugust.For comparative materialof mainlandflickersthat might representthe sourcefor a
possible
recolonizing
population,we borrowedspecimens
froma numberof
museums(seeAcknowledgments).
To ensurethat we were workingwith
individuals
from breedingpopulations,and not migrants,we usedadult
specimensof both sexesfrom late spring and summerfrom mainland
breedinglocalities.
Few specimens
wereavailablefrom anyone localityfor
thebreedingseason;
therefore,ourmainlandsamplewascomposed
of RedshaftedFlickersfrom the mountainsof northern Baja California,the
southernCaliforniarangesfrom San Diegonorth to the San Bernardinos,
the coastalrangesnorth to Monterey,and a few birdsfrom the Sierra
Nevada. These samplesrepresentC. a. collaris, a form with a range
proximalto and a phenotypesimilarto the recent Guadalupebirds(a
comparisonof extremesof C. a. collaris and the paler C. a. canescens,
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courtesy
P. Unitt,indicates
thatthetworecentislandbirdsarenottypicalof
the highlymigratorycanescens).In all, our final sampleconsistedof one
recentmale and one recent femaleflickerfrom Isla Guadalupe,which we
treatedasof unknownorigin,11 malesand 13 femalesfromIslaGuadalupe
from the late 19th and early 20th centuries,representingC. a. rufipileus,
and 13 male and 15 female specimensfrom Baja Californiaand southern
California,representingC. a. collaris.
Sweet and Barrowcloughindependentlymeasured,for all specimens,
culmenlength (from base of skull),wing chord (bendof wing to longest
primary),tail length(to tip of longestcentralrectrix),and width of the
terminal black band on the ventral surface of one of the central rectrices;
some measurements could not be taken because of molt or broken feathers

or bill. In addition,we independently
arrangedthe specimens
into graded
seriesof crown/foreheadcolor,bysex,frommostto leastrulescent;
we then
assignedthe valueof one to the mostreddishbird,the valuetwo to the next
birdin the series,etc. (R. W. Dickerman,pers.comm.suggested
that foxing
was not a significantproblemin flickers).In this way, we obtainedtwo
estimates for each of four mensural characters and a color character for the

Guadalupe,mainland,and two new flickers.We averagedthe two values,
reducingmeasurementsamplingerror.
We usedthe computerpackageSAS (Windowsversion6.12: procedure
univariate;SAS Inst. 1988) to produce box plots for the crown color
estimates.Becausethe colorscoreswe assigned
the birdsare on an arbitrary
scale,whichisundoubtedly
nonlinear,we useda nonparametric,
descriptive
techniquefor analyzingthose data. Box plots simplyencodefrequency
informationand requireno assumptions
aboutthe underlyingdistribution:
the heavyverticallinesindicatethe range,the solidlowerand upperedges
of the box correspondto the 25th and 75th percentilesof the distribution,
the dashedline isthe 50th percentile(median),and the crossis the mean of
the distribution(Figure3). Crown color,the principalcharacteroriginally
usedto diagnosethe GuadalupeFlicker,clearlyvariessubstantially
between
the mainlandandthe islandfor bothsexes.The two new specimens,a male
and a female, both have scoresunequivocallyplacing them with the
mainland series.

Ridgway(1876) alsomentioneda pink washon the rumpas a character
for the islandrace,butwe wereunableto finda consistent
differencein rump
coloranddidnot investigatethat trait further.In the four measurements,
the
islandandmainlandformscompletelyoverlappedin culmenandtail length.
In winglengthand widthof the blacktail bar,the meansof the two samples
for males and females differed, though with substantialoverlap in the
distributions
(boxplotsnot shownhere).However,neithermeasurement
had
as great a power for discrimination
as the crowncolor.Becausethesefour
measurements
showedvaryingpatternsof correlation(Table1), we useda
principal-component
(PC)analysisto determinewhethertherewasa linear
combinationof measurements
that, independentof crowncolor,yieldeda
segregation
of the islandbirds.We adopteda PC ratherthana discriminantfunctionanalysis(DFA)becauseoursamplesizesweresmalland PC analysis
identifiesthe "natural"combinationsof the measurementsrepresenting
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Figure1. View northwestfrom remainingcypressgrove.Youngtreesdo not existand
oldertrees(suchasthe one in foreground)
havehad piecesof barkstrippedby goats.
Photo by Paul R. Sweet

...

Figure2 View into remnantsof cypressgrove,showinglackof understory.
Photo by Paul R. Sweet
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Fiõure3. Box plotsfor crowncolorscoresfor male and femalespecimensof RedshaftedFlickersfrom ]slaGuadalupe(historicalsample),the southwestern
mainland,
and two recent]slaGuadalupespecimens,(tdanõles).

mostof the variationin a setof data;in DFA, desiredgroupingsare madeon
an a priori basisand high discriminationamong groupsthat representsa
verysmallfractionof the actualtotalvariationissometimesfound.Usingthe
matrix of charactercorrelations,we foundPC axes,separatelyfor the two
sexes, that summarizedmost of the variation in measurementswith two
vectors(SAS Inst. 1988: procedureprincomp).For males,the firsttwo PC
axesexplain45% and 27% of the totalvariation,respectively;
for females,
the corresponding
valuesare 41% and 38%. The characterloadingson the
firsttwo PC axesare availablefromthe authors.In Figure4 we haveplotted

Table

I

Matrix of Correlation

Coefficients between

MensuralMeasurementsof IslaGuadalupeand Mainland Red-shafted Flickers a

Culmen
Culmen

Wing

--

-0.182

Wing
-0.076

Tail
-0.031

--

TailTip
0.292

0.091

-0.640

Tail

0.276

0.515

--

0.372

TailTip

0.409

-0.321

0.198

--

aMalesaboveand femalesbelowdiagonal.
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Figure4. Scoresof Isla Guadalupe(solidcircles)and mainland(open circles)RedshaftedFlickerson firsttwoPC axesbasedon measurements
only.The recentfemale
from Isla Guadalupeis indicatedby a triangle;the recent male specimenwas
incompleteand so cannot be included.

the PC scoresfor the IslaGuadalupe,mainland,andrecentflickersfor which
a full set of measurementswere available.Unfortunately,some birds,
includingone of the recentspecimensfrom Isla Guadalupe,had missing
valuesand couldnot be includedin the PC analysis.
For both sexes,the firstPC axisyieldeda good,but not perfectdiscriminationbetweenthe islandand mainlandspecimens.In both casesthe island
birdshavegreateraveragePC1 scoresthando the mainlandspecimens.
The
patternof characterloadingsindicatesthat for both sexesthe PC1 axisis
largelya contrastof wing lengthvs. tail tip. For the males,samplelocation
appears to be independentof the secondPC axis; for females, island
spedmenshavesomewhatloweraveragescoreson PC2 thando thosefrom
the mainland.The patternof characterloadingsindicatesthatPC2 isat least
in part a winglengthplustail lengthaxis.The recentislandfemaleis clearly
associatedwith the mainlandspecimens.
Our analysisof crowncolorplusfourmeasurements
indicatesthatthetwo
recentflickerscollectedon IslaGuadalupehavecharacteristics
placingthem
with mainlandflickersratherthanwith the historical
population.Greenway
(1967) summarizedthe historicalstatusof the GuadalupeFlicker;it waslast
collectedin June 1906. None were recordedafter that in spiteof a number
of expeditionsandsearches.However,JehlandEverett(1985) reportedthat
in late 1972 flickerswere onceagainseenon the island;suchobservations
havecontinued(e.g., Howell and Webb 1992), but the subspecific
statusof
the recentlyobservedbirds was in doubt. The long historicalgap in
observations
of flickersbetween1906 and 1972, the continuingpresence
of flickerssincethen,andourcharacteranalysis,
takentogether,suggest
that
IslaGuadalupewasrecolonizedby mainlandRed-shaftedFlickersin the late
1960s or early 1970s and that the endemicsubspecies
is extinct.
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Like mostbirds,the GuadalupeFlickerwasdescribedbeforethe invention
of statistical
testsandquantitative
studiesof populationvariability.In partour
detailedanalysisof theseflickerswas basedon an interestin ascertaining
whether the subspeciesC. c. rufipileus actuallydesignatesa distinctive
endemicpopulation(e.g., Barrowclough1982). One modern,statistical
standardfor the recognitionof subspecies
is the "75% rule" (e.g., Mayr
1969). One interpretationof this rule is that subspecific
recognitionis
warrantedif 90% of one subspecies
can be distinguished
from 90% of the
second(thisis the 75% rulefor symmetrical
distributions).
For crowncolor,
the boxplotsindicatethat femalesmeetthisstandard,butmalesdo not. For
the PC analysis,basedon measurements
alone,the resultsare even less
conclusive;
no singlePC axiscanseparatethe islandandmainlandbirdsin
accordwith the 75% rule for either sex. For the females,a linear combination of PC1 and PC2 can do so, but the pattern of Figure4 is suchthat it

appearsthis wouldnot hold up with an increasedsamplesize.With the
specimenscurrentlyavailable--thatis, with few specimensfrom Isla
Guadalupein fresh(recentlymolted)plumage--thenow extinctGuadalupe
Flickerdoesnot approachthe 100% diagnosablydifferentstatusrequired
for recognitionof a phylogenetic
species(e.g., McKitrickand Zink 1988).
However, femalesmeet the 75% standardfor subspecies.
We therefore
believethat subspecies
statusis (was?)warrantedfor this islandform. It is
clearthatthe flickersof IslaGuadalupedifferedon averagefromthoseof the
mainland;however,we did not find the degree of differentiationto be
extensive.There may havebeensufficientcontinuinggeneflowto prevent
completeisolation.An alternativepossibility
isthat a seriesof freshAugust
or Septemberspecimenswouldhave been largelydiagnosable.
Molecular
methodsmay somedayhavethe power to addresssuchquestions.
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